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Oh My!

Looking for something a little more healthy? Cucumber and Looking for something a little more healthy? Cucumber and Looking for something a little more healthy? Cucumber and Looking for something a little more healthy? Cucumber and 
Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function 

(Or so they say), Marylebone's unique nectarine & elderflower (Or so they say), Marylebone's unique nectarine & elderflower (Or so they say), Marylebone's unique nectarine & elderflower (Or so they say), Marylebone's unique nectarine & elderflower 
Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function 

(Or so they say), Marylebone's unique nectarine & elderflower 
Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function 

(Or so they say), Marylebone's unique nectarine & elderflower 
Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function 

(Or so they say), Marylebone's unique nectarine & elderflower 
Ginseng infused Gin to help promote brain function 

liqueur,  lemon thyme syrup & freshly squeezed lime juice.liqueur,  lemon thyme syrup & freshly squeezed lime juice.liqueur,  lemon thyme syrup & freshly squeezed lime juice.liqueur,  lemon thyme syrup & freshly squeezed lime juice.

Ingredients: Cucumber and ginseng gin, nectarine Ingredients: Cucumber and ginseng gin, nectarine Ingredients: Cucumber and ginseng gin, nectarine 
and elderflower liqueur, cranberry, lime & thyme.and elderflower liqueur, cranberry, lime & thyme.and elderflower liqueur, cranberry, lime & thyme.

Dicken's Cider

Nuevo Apple Mojito! Fresh lime and mint muddled. Now add house Nuevo Apple Mojito! Fresh lime and mint muddled. Now add house Nuevo Apple Mojito! Fresh lime and mint muddled. Now add house Nuevo Apple Mojito! Fresh lime and mint muddled. Now add house 
infused apple Bacardi Carta Blanca and blast with a cider spritz.infused apple Bacardi Carta Blanca and blast with a cider spritz.infused apple Bacardi Carta Blanca and blast with a cider spritz.infused apple Bacardi Carta Blanca and blast with a cider spritz.

Ingredients; Apple infused Bacardi Superior, lime, mint & cider.Ingredients; Apple infused Bacardi Superior, lime, mint & cider.Ingredients; Apple infused Bacardi Superior, lime, mint & cider.Ingredients; Apple infused Bacardi Superior, lime, mint & cider.

Ginger Ninja

Stay Alert. One of Marylebone's signature drinks. Ginger & honey Stay Alert. One of Marylebone's signature drinks. Ginger & honey Stay Alert. One of Marylebone's signature drinks. Ginger & honey Stay Alert. One of Marylebone's signature drinks. Ginger & honey Stay Alert. One of Marylebone's signature drinks. Ginger & honey Stay Alert. One of Marylebone's signature drinks. Ginger & honey 
settled rum, freshly squeezed lime juice, cinnamon bark syrup, settled rum, freshly squeezed lime juice, cinnamon bark syrup, settled rum, freshly squeezed lime juice, cinnamon bark syrup, 

Angostura bitters & a ginger beer float.

Ingredients: Ginger and honey rum, cinnamon, lime and ginger beer.Ingredients: Ginger and honey rum, cinnamon, lime and ginger beer.Ingredients: Ginger and honey rum, cinnamon, lime and ginger beer.

Easy PeasyEasy Peasy

Paying homage to our favourite Polish bartender.  
A ground breaking flavour combination of pear and chilli infused A ground breaking flavour combination of pear and chilli infused A ground breaking flavour combination of pear and chilli infused 

cognac, harmonised with cardamom. 
A lively and rare combination.

Ingredients: Pear chilli cognac, rosemary cardamom, 
apples and pears.

Tiki-Tango

The brain-child from the Marylebone Fayre.  The brain-child from the Marylebone Fayre.  
Tropical pineapple, mango, cherry fizzed with ginger ale.  Tropical pineapple, mango, cherry fizzed with ginger ale.  

Like one of those word of mouth places that you're sure that Like one of those word of mouth places that you're sure that Like one of those word of mouth places that you're sure that 
Tropical pineapple, mango, cherry fizzed with ginger ale.  

Like one of those word of mouth places that you're sure that 
Tropical pineapple, mango, cherry fizzed with ginger ale.  Tropical pineapple, mango, cherry fizzed with ginger ale.  

Like one of those word of mouth places that you're sure that 
Tropical pineapple, mango, cherry fizzed with ginger ale.  

you found first.  Take it and goyou found first.  Take it and go.

Ingredients: Mango vodka, cherry rum, pineapple,Ingredients: Mango vodka, cherry rum, pineapple,Ingredients: Mango vodka, cherry rum, pineapple, lemongrass  lemongrass 
and ginger ale.and ginger ale.

COCKTAILS £8.95

Mamas Morangos
Putting a sweet accent on the famous Brazilian cocktail; our 

house infused strawberry cachaça with muddled lime and 
sugar.  Simple and tasty.

Ingredients:  Strawberry cachaça, lime and sugar.

Breakfast Margarita
Think breakfast in Mexico. On a great Margarita base twisted 
with The Marylebone's style.  Homemade triple sec and orange 
Think breakfast in Mexico. On a great Margarita base twisted 
with The Marylebone's style.  Homemade triple sec and orange 
Think breakfast in Mexico. On a great Margarita base twisted 

tequila, served in a jam-jar with a chequered cloth.
with The Marylebone's style.  Homemade triple sec and orange 

tequila, served in a jam-jar with a chequered cloth.
with The Marylebone's style.  Homemade triple sec and orange 

Ingredients: Orange tequila, triple sec, pink 
grapefruit and marmalade.

Grow a Pear
Man-up with this butter washed rum and spiced honey syrup 

beverage.  Served over a manly pear ball.

Ingredients: Butter Rum, winter spiced honey and pear.

Black Sapphire

Based on a bramble but individualised to the Marylebone's 
specification. 3 days settled winter berry gin, house-infused 

Based on a bramble but individualised to the Marylebone's 
specification. 3 days settled winter berry gin, house-infused 

Based on a bramble but individualised to the Marylebone's 

berry liqueur with fresh mint and lime juice.
specification. 3 days settled winter berry gin, house-infused 

berry liqueur with fresh mint and lime juice.
specification. 3 days settled winter berry gin, house-infused 

Ingredients: Berry infused gin, mint & lime.

La Granada Cubanabana
Been to Cuba? No, neither have we but you can get a taste of 
it with this smoky, spiced rum cocktail using Bacardi Oak-

heart Spiced Rum, loads of pomegranate, bitters & served with 
a dark chocolate slice.

Ingredients: Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum, Angostura bitters, 
fresh pomegranate & dark chocolate.

Sour Blues
Once you've seen it, you'll never forget it. The newest 

infusion addition: Smoked blueberry and maple bourbon; made infusion addition: Smoked blueberry and maple bourbon; made 
into a sour style cocktail… then smoked.  Mmm, into a sour style cocktail… then smoked.  Mmm, delish!

Ingredients: Blueberry maple bourbon, lime, sugar
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il Conto Bellini
Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower Prosecco blended with nectarine infused St Germain Elderflower 

Liqueur, natural peach puree & Marylebone’s own stone fruit bitters.Liqueur, natural peach puree & Marylebone’s own stone fruit bitters.Liqueur, natural peach puree & Marylebone’s own stone fruit bitters.Liqueur, natural peach puree & Marylebone’s own stone fruit bitters.Liqueur, natural peach puree & Marylebone’s own stone fruit bitters.Liqueur, natural peach puree & Marylebone’s own stone fruit bitters.Liqueur, natural peach puree & Marylebone’s own stone fruit bitters.

Ingredients; Prosecco, St Germain Elderflower Liqueur, Ingredients; Prosecco, St Germain Elderflower Liqueur, 
peach puree & stone fruit bitters.

Travelled to Thailand? A spicy little number.  
Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime 
juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due 
Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime 
juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due 
Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime 
juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due 
Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime 
juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due 
Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime 
juice. We are told that heat can sometimes vary slightly due 
Our own chilli heated gin mixed with freshly squeezed lime 

to seasonal variations in the chilli.to seasonal variations in the chilli.to seasonal variations in the chilli.to seasonal variations in the chilli.

Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.Ingredients: Chilli infused gin, lychee, lime & cranberry.

Flying MarachineFlying Marachine
Howard Hughes would not be scared of this tipple.  Howard Hughes would not be scared of this tipple.  

Barrel aged gin, maraschino and chardonnay sat upon Barrel aged gin, maraschino and chardonnay sat upon 
frozen cherries.frozen cherries.

Ingredients:  Cherries, barrel aged gin, white wine with Ingredients:  Cherries, barrel aged gin, white wine with 
maraschino and violette liqueur. maraschino and violette liqueur. maraschino and violette liqueur.   

Message from MexicoMessage from Mexico
If you were stranded on a deserted island, this is the 

cocktail you would want.  Freshly sweet, tropical, and with a cocktail you would want.  Freshly sweet, tropical, and with a 
bottle to cast into the ocean for someone to come find you; bottle to cast into the ocean for someone to come find you; 

that is if you want to be found?

Ingredients: Passion fruit puree, agave nectar, 
lemongrass tequila and a small shot of cherry rum.

Terry'sTerry's
Perk up the night. Get a hit of espresso shaken with coffee Perk up the night. Get a hit of espresso shaken with coffee 
infused rum.  Our house-made triple sec gives it an earthy infused rum.  Our house-made triple sec gives it an earthy 

taste and an addition of cinnamon made from large bark curls.taste and an addition of cinnamon made from large bark curls.

Ingredients: Coffee infused rum, orange liqueur & cinnamon.Ingredients: Coffee infused rum, orange liqueur & cinnamon.Ingredients: Coffee infused rum, orange liqueur & cinnamon.

KapunkaKapunka

Gatsby's 69
A favourite of Ruby, Zelda and Trix.  Specialised citron A favourite of Ruby, Zelda and Trix.  Specialised citron A favourite of Ruby, Zelda and Trix.  Specialised citron A favourite of Ruby, Zelda and Trix.  Specialised citron A favourite of Ruby, Zelda and Trix.  Specialised citron A favourite of Ruby, Zelda and Trix.  Specialised citron A favourite of Ruby, Zelda and Trix.  Specialised citron 
vodka, rosemary rectified spirt atomiser and Prosecco.  vodka, rosemary rectified spirt atomiser and Prosecco.  

Adorned with a meringue biscuit showered in edible gold Adorned with a meringue biscuit showered in edible gold 
flake.  Spritely, zest and a little bit cheeky.

Ingredients: Prosecco, citron vodka lemon and rosemary.  Ingredients: Prosecco, citron vodka lemon and rosemary.  
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El ChaEl Chapopo
This is criminally good… if you like sour  margaritas then like sour  margaritas then 
this if for you, our very own house infused orange tequila this if for you, our very own house infused orange tequila 
mixed with lime, cinnamon and agave syrup then finished mixed with lime, cinnamon and agave syrup then finished 

with a flamed papwith a flamed paprika.
Ingredients: Orange infused Tequila, lime, cinnamon syrup, , cinnamon syrup, , cinnamon syrup, , cinnamon syrup, , cinnamon syrup, 

agave syrup & flamed paprika.agave syrup & flamed paprika.
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Whites Bottle 250ml 175ml

El Muro Blanco Macabeo Spain £17.50 £6.00 £4.50

Acacia Tree Chenin Blanc South Africa £19.50 £6.75 £5.00

Alto Bajo Sauv Blanc Chile £21.50 £7.50 £5.50

Spee’wah Pinot Grigio Australia £22.00 £7.75 £5.75

Mas Puech Picpoul de Pinet  
Coteaux du Languedoc

France £25.50 £8.75 £6.50

Mamaku Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand £28.00 £9.50 £7.00

Tuffolo Gavi DOCG 2015 Italy £29.00

Reds

El Muro Tinto Tempranillo Spain £17.50 £6.00 £4.50

Kudu Plain Pinotage South Africa £20.00 £7.00 £5.25

Circa Shiraz Viognier Australia £22.00 £7.75 £5.75

San Abello Merlot Chile £21.50 £7.50 £5.50

El Colectivo Malbec Argentina £24.00 £8.50 £6.50

Pinot Noir d l’Hospitalet IGP 
d’Oc 2014

France £28.00 £9.50 £7.00

Some Young Punks “Naked on 
Roller Skates” Shiraz 2015

Australia £34.00

Roses

The Bulletin Zinfandel USA £20.00 £7.00 £5.25

Operetto Pinot Grigio Blush Italy £21.00 £7.50 £5.50

Domaine des Jeanne Grenache/
Syrah

France £24.00 £8.50 £6.50

Sparklings 125ml

Prosecco NV Italy £26.00 £6.00

BelStar Cuvee Rose NV Italy £27.50 £6.50

Baron de Villeboerg Brut NV France £45.00 £8.00

Perrier Jouet Grand Brut France £60.00

Perrier Jouet Blason Rose France £85.00




